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89 MEETING IN TOPEKA,

Reunion Motel:

KANSAS FOR THE BUI,LITSCHEK FAMILY ASSOCIATION

Howard Johnson Lodge
3839 South Topeka Blvd.

Topeka, Kansas 66609

Date:

Phone 1-800-654-2000
(mention Bolejack Reunion)
Local Phone 9I3 266-4700

Thursday, June 22 - Sunday, 25,

1989

Thursday Evening: Early Bird dinner together (place to be announced)
Registration: (please complete and bring your
membership form. )

Friday Evening:
Saturday Noon:
Sunday Morning:

Soup and Sandwich

Buffet at the Gilliland's Home
5800 S. W. 24th Terrace

Lunch at the Crestview Methodist Church
2245 Evertingside Drive

Worship together

Reunion Committee Members

Areline Bolerjack
2805 East Maple

Enid, OK

73701-

405 233-6729

Marilyn GilliLand
5800 S. W. 24th Terrace
Topeka, KS 6661,4
91,3 272-9229

Dorothy Lindquist
304 S. Kansas
Watervil-l-e, KS 66548
9L3 785-2566

PLANS FOR TOPEKA, KANSAS

Isnrt this

the most beautiful time of the year? John and I enjoyed al1 the
spri-ng beauty from Rockport, Texas to Topeka, Kansas. We finally got around to
running away from home the fast of February and went to South Texas for the rest
of the winter. When we left there, the bluebonnets and Indian Paintbrush were
in bloom, as well as other wild fl-owers. When we got to Oklahoma the red.bud was
trying to outbloom itself.
Then we went to Topeka to finalize the plans for the
reunion, and enjoyed the spring bulbs blooming there. After leaving Topeka, we
went to the Grand Lake area of Oklahoma and the hi1ls and valleys were white

with the dogwood trees in bloom. I love the spring flowers!

got our act together in Topeka where we met with Dorothy and Marilyn and her
family. Here are the revised plans.

We

Thursday - we will- be checking into the Howard Johnson Motel and will be having
registration for anyone who is there on that day. This will be in our room and
Itm
not sure
of
the number yet,
so ask
at
the desk.
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Continued from page 1

Thursday Evening we will eat together either at Howard Johnson's or at Furr's
Cafeteria, which is about four btocks down the street. Pl-an to arrive in time

to join us for dinner.

Friday - The Hereford Room is reserved for us alJ- day. There will be tables set
up and I will bring some games if anyone wants to p1ay, or the time may be spent
or sight-seeing around town. Three films wiII be avaiLable for
in visiting,
viewing: "Airbornt', starring cousin BILL HALE, "The Winston-Salem Reunion
of 1986tt, and t'American, Yourre Too Young to Diet', a patriotic filn narrated by
David Nelson. I would like to encourage everyone to see this fil-m. It will be
availabl-e at other times, a1so.
Friday Evening we will go to Marilyn and David Gilliland's home, 5800 S. W.
Terrace, for a soup and sandwich buffet supper. This is quite easy to find from
the l'lotel. If you are not familiar with Topeka, come to the Motel and there
will be directions or someone to take you to their home. We were surprised how
easy it was to find our way around in Topeka. But John was driving. Their
phole nunber is 272-9229 and if you call this number someone wj-ll come find you.
It would be so hefpful if you would write or call to let Areline

know

Saturday - We will be eating lunch at the Crestview Methodist Church, 2245
Eveningside Drive. We wil-l have directions and maps for you and you could ride
with someone, if you prefer not to drive.
We have planned the noon meal for l-:00 P.I!. This wiII give time for a leisurely
breakfast. We woul-d like for as many as possible to congregate at the church at
1L:00 A.M. We will be opening the country store at 11:00 A.M. We woufd also
like to have a Sharern Show time. Bring a family treasure' something that
belonged to your Bullitschek family line, a bit of genealogy, or something you
have made. Some entertainment is also planned for this time.

want you to hetp with the entertainment, please let me know if you would
sing in a small group. The group coufd practice Friday. When I hear from you,
I'11 send you a copy of the songs. Al,so, if you would share any other tafents,
f want to hear from you.

We

I forgot to ask Earl when he was bringing his new-old car, but Ir11 teIl you,
that is one spiffy car.
PLan now to come to Kansas it
new cousins. John and I are

will be fun to see everyone again and meet
looking forward to a great time!

some

- Areline and John Bolerjack
COUNTRY STORE

The money-maker this year will a country store. The money will be added
to the cemetery fund. We are asking you to bring items for this sale, but
want to keep the price to $5.00 and under.
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suggestions for the country store are: aprons, jelly, (homemade of course)
candy, crocheted items, etc. If you have already made an item that is worth
more than this, you might like to bring it for a door prize.
Some

MOTEL DIRECTIONS

Wichita, on I 35 (Kansas turnpike). take exit #1-77 (South Topeka Bl-vd.),
and go L/4 miLe north. Motel on left (west) side of street.

From

From Salina or the west, on I 70, exit aL 4'7O, go right the take exit #177
(South Topeka BIvd.) and go L/4 mile north. Motel on left side.

City or the east on I 70t take exit #177 (South Topeka Blvd.)
and go 1,/4 miLe north. Motel on left side.

From Kansas

CAMPING DIRECTIONS

Bring your R.V. and stay at the Shawnee Lake Recreation Area which has overnight
parking with water and efectric hook-ups. From Motel go north on Topeka Blvd.
7 l/4 miles north to 29th street. Turn right (east) and go four miles to Croco
Road. There is a signal light at this intersection and also a tall water tower
Turn right and
on the right.
Turn rj-ght (south) I/2 mil-e to the park sign.
follow curving road to park entrance.
PLACES TO

VISIT IN

TOPEKA

of History - See the prairie past told through exhibits that make
living in a log house or traveling in a covered wagon come al-ive.
Historic Ward-lleade Park - Tour guides in period dress treat you to a tour of
a restored Victorian home, pioneer cabin, and a country school.
State Capitol - Located in downtown Topeka, the State Capitol architecture
exemplifies the strength of the pioneer spirit.
Conbat Air l,[useum - See the display of flying combat aircraft from World Word 11
and Vietnam vintage.
World Famous Topeka zoo - Walk through the Rain Forest where the flowers and
creatures of the tropical rain forest bloom and five all year.
Reinisch Rose Garden - Enjoy the beauty of the Topeka Rose at one of the
most extensive rose gardens in the country.

Kansas Museun

FAI4ILY ASSOCIAT]ON NEW I,IEI{BERS

Linda (Bolerjack) Willard, Jackson,

WY

DEATHS

Avis Winona (Bolerjack) Rice passed away March 4, 1989 at the age of 77.
She was the daughter of Charl-es H and Lil1ie Spence Bolerjack. She was born
in lllinois.
Iier line is Charles H. Bolerjack, James Casey Bolerjack, James
Kent Bolerjack, John and Lucy Bolerjack, John and Mary Bolerjack.
- Winona Rice Johnson, daughter
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JOHANNES (JOHN) BULLITSCHEK

recorded in Moravlan
The birth and christening of Johannes is officially
records in Lititz, Pennsylvania: "1764 Johannes, 2nd little son and child of
Br. and Sr. Joseph Ferdinand and Charlotte Bullitschek, was baptized into the
death of Jesus on November 7 in the afternoon by Br. Matthaus (Hehl) in the
presence of the congregation. He was born Wednesday at midnight at the
God-parents were Br. Frank (Franz) Boehler
beginning of November 7th in Lititz.
and Br. and Sr. Henry A. Haller, grandparents, besides the workers present."

This closely-knit family lived first in Lititz, then in the Bethabara Bethania areas of North Carolina and l-ater in the Germantown area. As a youth,
he was very involved with home activities with members of the family'
particularly his father and brother, Joseph Jr. In the Bethania (NC) Diary, an
entry on May 23, 1783, notes that Br. Bulitschek (Sr; and his son, John, are
preparing to build the miIl. In 7784, a medical doctor stated, "about three
o'clock Joseph Bulitschek (Jr) came for me, to take me to his sick brother'
Johannes. f stayed with him alf night."

On 11 August 7786, John obtained a license to solemnize the rites of
matrimony between himself and Mary Forrest, daughter of James Forrest. Ivlary was
born L4 April l-765 in Culpepper County, Virginia. The Marriage Bond of Five
Hundred Pounds, signed by John Bolisheck, John Forrest and James Forrest, held
and firmly bound themselves to his Excellency, Richard CasweII, Governor. John
and Mary were married by Brent H. Holcornb in Surry County, North Carolina. The
names of census neighbors suggest that John might have lived close to the
Shallow Ford Road at the top of Ell-ison or Blanket Bottom Creek (between
present-day Highways 40 and 421).
Numerous court records, land sales, petitions and other legal documents
Boletjack, Bollijack, Bofeshak,
record John's surname as: Bullitschek,
Bolingjack, Bolarjack, Bolesheck and Bolerjack. One court entry notes that
Johannes and brother, Samuel, and thej-r families lived on land lying on waters
of Muddy Creek in the vicinity of Germantown, North Carolina. In 1795, John and
his brothers, Joseph Jr. and Samuel were fiving in Stokes County, North Caro1ina
and one or more was operating a mill.
In 1808, John Bolerjack obtained a
li-cense to operate a Public Mill on Lewis Fork in Wiles County, North Carolina.

Children of Johannes (John) and Mary were: Charlotte, James A., Wil-liam C.,
Polly, John E., Joel H. and Elizabeth. Records indicate that six of the seven
children migrated to White County, Il-l-inois either directly or via Tennessee.
James A. migrated to Tennessee where he remained.
Johannes (John) died 17 April 1815 with burial in the Bullitschek Cemetery
in Germanton, North Carol-ina. Threads of evidence indicate that Johns l/eife,
Ivlary, went to lllinois with some of her children. She died 9 January l-842 but
place of burial remains unknown to date.

Certainly,

the great najority

of Bolerjacks who settled

in llJ-inois,

Southern Missouri, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and some
other states may be traced, through a few generations to Johannes (John). A
Godly heritage of which all Bole(r)jacks may be justly proud.

Virgil Bolerjack, Historian

